
Hi
FtiFLrtBttAifoc'iCBitiEMt, Uetls, But t,b9 iVw and papers of I at! he can gel." Grunt in growing I State Gleanings.
a?itBMORSiJfo?TAR,tteoidaitT MJJ that depraved sort, hive too words of sort towards the "colored man slid

ItfohW.lM censure for Massachusetts' oppres- - rotheJ Years ago he did tt. feo

fiiLivL oiwtwbra at vbe orwi ii;mi,iaimn. Alf'Stf Vt hir .smile UDon PinchbackWthe "tfesra I 45 MARKET STREET,
'1

CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION
stating Ihut at NO TIME since their first

OFFER SUCH INDUCEMENTS . i;

I . 1 .

FancyDresr Goods Department.

Rutherford sends four prisoners J

tolbe penitenliary. one wbite a woman!
uamed Sarah Settle Three for larceny
and oue for forgery. ; n f

Granville tobacco; has recently
sold for $47. $48, $50, $70, $71, $G0. $67,
!fi8cOOr f 1U1, f iO, 100, iu, fiyui,
$75, $75, $105, and $200 per hundred
pounds in tbe leaf.It beats the, worjd.

'tR- - Dr:.lCH. l .Wilson re
yirreoder tbeotBce of Trustee of ; the N O.
liailroad to Mr. Jolin vv. -- uraam, eitctea
bv the Directors, claimuig that the . liuard t
wo right no right to displace bim, ;

A Duplin correspondent of the
Raleigh Observer writes about the Northeast I

A .... 1 . (Tl, n --......-.1 nf Vnltr u r il I Innhn I

counties that are interested in the reclama
lion of these lands propose during the ait
(ing Qf tne Legislature this wiuter to ask it
to grant to the Duplin Canal Company One

llall Ul LUC 1 (Jl tyiUUt IUUUO-au- uvawa wa inuu
owned by the Stale which would be drained
and reclaimed by tbe onuaing 01 tnc canai

Newbern Nut SMI: A colored

Wc are offering foiiie VISIiY t'lIEAP
THE LARQEST ASSORTMENT tli?n his
State. Our prices run tw follow, j; j.

10c, 121c, 15c 20c, 25c, 30c, 374c and 50c.
Just received, a new stock of SCOTCH CLAN TARTAR the for ihi3

season.) Our price will be. 25c. .

BLACK CASHMERES.
We are making a ' specialty of this peparlment, and invite all who aniic.) .tu t ,,, r

in the "Victory or ueaui piuoau.y tu im-

part
man named Wm. Hazle.living upper

of this city, fell dead while at work ter. Washington Post, Dem.
yesterday morning. For five years he has Havino- - Kol Judye Russell
been threatened with apoplexy, and has &nelected from thehad repeated attacks of dizziness in the safely to Congress
head, which caused him to stagecr and North Carolina District lately repr- e-

to the fll.wiig,.an.l bnve'NO hesiuti.,,, iu

tu.ut iu imstiacss h .vi; ihey ever Ii en ale i .

LINES, ami an- - .bowing VKRY MU('

i vi-- r beiti exliiitiled on i.y counts ,

range from 25c to $1.50.
ALL-WOO- L CASHMERES, at 75o. It jH

for $1.00 IT CERTAINLY IS. GREAT

TOWELS.
We are offeiiug a SPECIAL BARGAIN

in HUCK TOWELS, 18 inches wide Hnd
33 long, all PURE LINEN, for 10c.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Over Five Hundred Dozen Ladies' ami

Gents' Handkerchiefs, all styles and quali- -
ties. We bay these Goods direct frojn llie
Maoufacturets' Aguuts. The rush we have
at this d.purtmeat proves the. fallacy of
Cheap Goods not being appreciated.

THE LA RE INE CORSET,

Formerly sold for One Dollar, NOW RE-

DUCED to 75 Ceuts.

HaviDg mude more favorable arrangements
with the Manufacturer of this celebrated
Corset, we are eoabled to make the above
GREAT REDUCTION. ,

CALICOES FOR FIVE CENTS,

&c. &c. &c.

find it to ibeir interest to give us a cull

& RODDICK,
45 Market Street.

CUKftKNT l?OM M KMT.
.;p

j,,.,., ot uOT r.nn,a hv

;opgr.efrineCohrlor 'the grant jury of the
Amencau peopie. xi, ia iiui. oyutus
Carolina w noma nines ine yaw j.tins.
the federal otneera (wno violate ana
Jjexveru it. .r-- uiilh Lticobabc n.uuB

iat her people are iusllv dealt with,
'teiaslnd wUl" demand an

nhnveatni no YWfcr .v.- - ;
- ' While the irreat heart of j the
nooulace ia waraHiiL' up toward Joiiii
Sherman as the Itermbiiean candidate
for i 80. somebodv'ti seuulchral voice

7 . Ja IITannounces tne name 01 v in. j.
Wheeler, Evidently the popular in-

stinct is tending in the right direc-
tion. From Sherman to VV heeler is
progress. The triumphant end of
the tfip will bring the "grand old
Party" to D n d Cotlfa '",d. V

sen ted by Mr. Waddell, the Kepnbli- -

cana wlll he astonished to hear tnat
. - i,:,i rt r?

publican ever heard of. It is reported
that in a speech at Wilmington only
a day ortwoago, this man, who had

. , fnfavroroffl w theDavmen,r J
of Southern claims, whether the
claimants were loyal to the Union or
ttot, and the pensioning of Southern
as well as .Northern soldiers of tbe late
war,each of whom, he declared, fought
for their country. This may be the
kind of Republicans they produce in
the Solid South, but the platform is
absolutely new and wonderful from
a Northern view. We should imagine
there is enough in the position of this
one Republican Congressman elect
to persuade Jay Gould's New York
organ and Mr. Cameron's Harrisbarg
newspaper to set their rebel claims
figures up a few millions more. They
have both rather neglected this
wholesome pastime since election.
Philadelphia Times, Ind.

Don't It Was So.
JUT UECKIVKD AT

V&IlOf SC-Cl-

l's Art GaJlerV !

v
7 HE LARGEST STOCK AND

FINEST ASSORTMENT of MOULDINGS

OF EVERY DESIGN- ,-

In Walnut, Imitation Walnut, Ebony and Gilt, that
I nave ever offered to the public,

All of which will be made up into Picture Frames
to order, or sold by the foot at the most

iteasonao'e races.
T m al aa mi-1vn-r an T.lnn . . f Vrvn i. t , 1

sizes and styles, and

and Chromo Photograph, in great variety. Also,
Dine ana uommon nuTUKK iiiAs or all sizes.

The public are respectfully invited to call and ex
amine my Goods and Prlcea.

C. M. VAN OR8DELL,
ArtUt and Photographer,

nov 38 tf Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

C. ROSENTHAL,
DEALER IN

DvJvJ 1 o AINXy DllLIJC-O- ,
'

32 MARKET ST.

Ladies', Misses' and Childrea's SHoes

A SPECIALTY.

LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO

CALL AND EXAMINE

THOSE LADIES' FINE F&ENCII BASKET AND

B4SK.BT FOXED BUTTON lioOTS,

Something New and Nobby.

'' Juht Received, alto.

LAIRD, SOALBER St MITTSII ELL'S PHILADEL

PHIA MISSES' AND CHILDREN'Sa
BOOTS AT THE

NEW BOOT AND SHOE RIHRE.
C. ROSENTHAL.,

nov 24 tf 32 Market Street.

I
--
D"-ggieS t1 XJUggieS i

Harness & Saddles
FOR SALE AT

GERHARDT & CO.'S,
3d Street, opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
DISPATCH.

HOUSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY,
nov 84 tf

To the Public.
THE UNDERSIGNED, SOMEWHAT FA MILx lar witn an Dnmcnes connected witn

Cliolce Family Orocerles,
enxbles as to state that Twenty-Nin- e Years' expe
rience affords advantages In selecting and arrang
ine our Goods without the aid of other exDerlence.

Our Goods are bought for Cash, and we take plea-
sure ia extending to our Thirty Day customers a
continuance of the same, and invite aU prompt
paying purcnasers to open accounts witn us. Jtte
member, we retail at

WHOLESALE PRICES. -

The Ladies, In the future as la the past, will find
our Store cleanly and attractive, with the Largest
BtocK in tne state or uuuiutc ukuusui-- ., tjsah
WlJNKS and LIQUORS to select from.

GEORGE MYERS.
Wholesale, No. S Granite Row.

nov 13 tf Retail, Nos. 11 & 13 So. Front St.

Try Us !

VVRDERS SOLICITED FROM PROMPT BUY
ERS For sale low:

IdAA Bbls LIMB. CEMENT and PLABTER.
14UU 200 Sacks Liverpool HALT

1AA Bags RIO COFFEE,
lUU 60 Bbls SUGAR,
OA A Rolls Standard BAGGING. .i)J 60 Bundles TIES,
Jl III uonaies dditu uarrei rxxjutr xnun.
OVfVf 100 Boxes Dry Salt and Smk'd SIDES,
' rrr Bbls MULLETS In nine and oak barrels,

, tO . 600 Boxes SOAP.
- live. Candles. Potimh. Cheese. Crar.kara. Tobacco

Snuff, Matches, Nails, Shot, Molasses, Syrup. Ac
' BOVKHU ' J-- J - wom WORTH.

il. E.;r.Jdluisoni
rRODUC MMB0HANT. U
--Cr --' WILMINGTON, N. C.

coiicitB vensigumenis or

l ".5"I? vrr,e.; mi ?
-

. f. Also. oonstantlv receivinc bveverv 8tae fine
BW York cabbage," apples, turnips

I ONIONS. &C noi91m

rate of 15 cents per woe. "j '
week tu one yettt. j :

THE WEEKLY STAR U puDiisneo every
morning at 1 50 per year, I 00 for six months, 60

centa for three months. ;

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). --One aquare
oneday.tl.uo: two days, $1.78; three day s, i 60,
; uur $3.00; five days, $3 60; one week, 4.00,
two weeki, .6V thre. week. $8.50; one month,
$10,00; two raonthf H.Wt
six. month, $40.00; twelve month, $60.00. len
lines of solid Nonpareil; type mane one square.

All announcements Of Kairs, B, cane,
. .. .r: - Unatinoa PAlltlrja.b Mtiet- -

jrigl, ?&c,will be charged regular advertising rates. I

No advertisements inserted in iaxui iuuuw
any price.

Notices at-d- head of 4 'City Items" 20 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cent per line for each
rfiibseanent insertion.

Aovertisements Inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion, liv-

ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds 01 aauy rate.

jh. nf Muiae or Death.' Tributes of Re
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac. are charged for
aa ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. '. At this rate 50

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or ueaui.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac
cording to the position- desired.

Advertisements on watch no specified number of
i naertiona ia marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charted uj to
the date 01 discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted for has expired, charged transient rates lor
the time actually puDiisnea.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad
vertisements" will be charged nity per cent; extra.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments, i

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for eacn insertion,

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
' their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at ;raneicnt
rates. t j t t."M

Payments for transient advertisements must be I

noi. in utvan'a KnAim nartleo. fir atrajicera with I

urouer reference," may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- - I

cording to contract. : I

Advertisers. . should. 1
aiwava soecifv. . . rl

the issue
i

or la--
-1

I
sues tney aesire to aaveruse in. vy nere no xosae m i
named the advertisement wul be inserted in the
Daily. wnere an aavertiser contracts ior tne paper i
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement I

is in, the proprietor will only bo responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-- I
tal Money Order, Bxpress, or in Registered Letter. I

Onlyeuch remittances win be at the risk of the I

publisher. . l I

Communications, unless thev contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted: and. if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents mast write on only one side of
the paper.

loxmxiQ Bpxt.

By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. G. :

'SttSdat Morning, December 1, 1878. I

BCLL-DOZIIt- G NORTH AND SOUTH

If all of the readers of the Stak
could have access to the Radical pa
pers we' glance over each' day they
would be enraged at the unfairness,

m m : m m m

tne nupiaity, tne aosoime meanness
and impudence of those sheets. Une
Radical paper actually said that j

5,000,000 of blacks had been disf ran- -

chised in the South. This is fully as I

many as there1 are negroes of all ages. I

Another was more moderate. It only I

claimed. that about 700,000 had been I

bull-doze- d. This is about the num- -

ber of colored votes polled. We in--

stance these, but there are lies about
other matters equally atrocious. If I

any Northern! Radical paper tells the I

truth about the South in any particu- - I

lar we are not; aware of it. Some of I

them actually slandered the South
during the epidemic, and said that I

whilst the North was responding to l

the aDDeals ma?nanimonslv and mu--
A. I

nificently the people of the South I

worild give nothing. In this State 1

alone over one hundred communities I

sent their contributions.
j'The reports of ballot-bo- x stuffing in
South Carolina have been a God-sea- d

to the Radical papers and dema
gogues. They distort and magnify

ery event to such a degree it is I

past recognition. The Philadelphia I

Press says tbat entire communities in
the South are banded together to j
corrupt or prevent a fair ballot. Let I

f . r- - i:. Iu. Bic a. aw ca.Ma,w xwiu au cunu- -

rial in this slanderous and vindictive I

sheet. According to the Press :
Fraud and violence are nt done se--

fnl7 hlSaw DifJ:AUt,,Plicl7, IIk"1:
1

cUizens, and with the apparent connivance
--or acquiescence of entire States."

This is what the people the voters I
I

of the North are told-t-hat tbe lead- -

ins: men in South Carolina,from Gov. I

tTamAn .!, u I

r,u,T rf ; uumuicou
citizen, are all united in a foul con- - I

1

.n romr tn rPnf tr.a ,I-- J mn I

. .r m m

irom voting, lnis.is tne way public I

sentiment and bitter finat.ilt.-- r. t th I
, . T r iau 4 -- - t-- .': --i t-- uuiu Bic W UB luauuuciurea. near

again this lyinsr. bull-dozin- sr sheet: I
W I

'Trlia ar-- .! . a - . v . Iauio hucouuu ia one, mererore, i
' wf"uuu, uui TTiii iba omLauon ceaRR nnin inn iw -

oaiioi is punnea ana until every freeman
mruv una tuo riKUk to vote BUait DC allOWPn
to vote, without fear or intimidation To
consent to wholesale election frauds,' bal- -
lot box stuffings, acts of violence, supprea--
oiuus ui Buiimge, unuer wnaiever ingenious I
...at u.vices or inventions, would be to
:r" """iul l.1VBPDc. anatode- -

"UJf "Kovernment oytne people."
his is a l hae enough if you give

it a general application, or if you ap-- 1

piy, F.paTiicuiany to Philadelphia,
mharA TaIiaKav . 32 . f IWD'"rt owuuiyK is one ot
me une arts, or to Massachusetts,

.i. "... ' - I
.D8 poor meo were not .llowed

to vote for Gen. Butler. '

' Wendell' Phillinath great and
gut apostle pl.abplitioiiism is; so
outragedlbv: the 'TroTKtorW ;.

T " 7 . 'vvu.eu Dy ihq ttnti-lJatlerit- ea that he
riiuuk. run nnf&n , u'amta:! u.ii . i
lMnfl-,- fl

- :uc
..v.. .uoi jcuume ivepuDiican -

ism no longer, existed in Massachu- -

S4jnatoiaUi6nteBtant frornLouisiatia
Grant was then in office. He uow
wishes" to get- - in. Th at : m akes a
difference, r ff J '

f.,f?!7!l,d nf
a personal bfbhouh 'bf the common
geoder'andsingular' number when-

ever he has had to write about men

and wbmen- - when he has to speak of
his or her doingA-sri- d' so. Well,

there aretwq geniuses in the North
who propose to remedy the dem-anq.- . I

07 : ttTha hnntrlKiit nr'a

Club,' in the December Atlantic,tli at
one writer proposes nizer a cotn- -

P4 two pronoans, his and
her. He proposes to decline it heah,

. ., r Thftt. mAn w;,l become-
immortal, but his hizer will scarcely
be adopted. Another grammatical
geniQ8 offers che. declined che, chef's

iD kT r"or cuer, cuer. xou pays yuui muuc,
arid Vba takes your choice.5 Lovely

. f , , .

When we contrast what North
- . i

Carolina is doing in the way of ed- u-

catjnj the .children of the State with
w I

what is doing in the eame direction
in Northern "and Southern Stales,

. i . .
we can out lament tnat we are so

far behind. Take New Jersey, a
small State, and see what is being
done to advanco the educational cause.
The school fund for 1877 amounted
to $1,972,639 34 nearly two million
of dollars. The school property is
valued at $6,390,398. Male teachers
receive $60 50 a month, female teach-

ers $36 14. This is the only way to
obtain - competent instructors and
faithful services pay fairly for it.

Senator Gordon (General in the
Confederate Army) was wounded
five times at the battle of Sharps
burg. He appears to be one of those j

'' " . I
..-t ma,' ,w ..,.

to be killed by bullets on a battle I

field. HeM not only a Wtl H., t. .. I
aier. but one - or tne orave8i ontne i

brave. rzxt . . . .!... ,r. --i.i. it Ivve wrote tnat ruai. vraies was
markedly successful in his I'terary

addresses." The name of the author
of' the poem published yesterday
from the Atlantic Monthly was un

intentionally omitted. It was Rich- -

ard Reolf.

OUR TABLE.
Resumption and the Silver Question : Em-- I

bracing a sketch of the Coinage and of the I

Legal Tender Currencies of the United i

States and Other Nations. A Hand-Boo- k

for the Times. By Henry V. Poor. This
is the long title of a book of 249 pages

&as been sent us by the author. It
appears to be carefullyI and thoroughly
done. It is aimed at the Greenback party,
and is an ' ar?nment for the (Zemonelizinir

oftsilver, attempting to show tbat it was
well intended, and wise; that all govern- -
ment currencies are necessarily vicious
that reaumption can never be reached
while the legal tender attribute of Govern
ment notes is retained. It is evidently a
book of statistics and arguments prepared
in the interests of the"" bondholders, and
contains no little of information and hts- -
toric examples that may serve to instruct if
not to warn- - It3 viewa are not lU08e &eB'
erally held in the South, although they
may be fortified by acute argument an'd
suggestive illustrations. Published by H.
V.!& H. W. Poor, New York, 1878, second
edition. Price tl 50.

OUR NTATE CUNTEraPORAKIKS.

We hone the next Lecrislatnre will be
composed Qf men of sobriety, and men
who hftvethe interest of the neonle at heart.
more than the beer saloons and pleasure
SVQeus oi mgx.-Lumbe- rton limes

.. i?"d
rents, and in other ways' contribute to the

,.k ,i 1 j' ."."i.", rZZZr'.'XZ
wirfde to rontrihnti- .- also AnfinfflA p;.

'mi m .T .a -

atJSaf$?()Kom
In other words it takes five dollars' worth
of fencing to protect crops from one dol--

VOrtb of stock. With such figures
"""m.rs should begin to consider the pro
nriativ rf n av r a Inn "liV .Cim 4SF"V n.--rr wc.wwwfc

POLITICAL. POINTJ5.
,T j -- ....a .u- -. .l- -xi, uiuBb ue aumuteu tuaL tue

solid Sonth ia An,i.nT nma ww mnrt M
to the Senate i as well as to the House in
nlAfin rf Ka VkA AAM tAt wi n A T A an wn

- - . . .wnooave so diseracea ihe country. rmla
delplua limes, Ind. r- - t ' . ,M'rm inli m AMAno a r t r n mi;T7, "fvV ; ': ym
" "" "ft.v wuw.w.w uv iuiiu- -

coming. Presidential message can be very5,"?? ondf f,
of R B. Hayes."

wncw, ,w.
j-- We wonder if Bayard, who re- -

nresents a Delaware neachorchard . in the
United States Senate, thinks he is advancimrSKS,?and out-howl- ing John Sherman as a gold- -

KE73i .u p,rate l"Iieuion
1 x

f'k rrrt - ,.r ,f t'i"1
Iredell Gazette: The experimen

I .i . ... Tr.'.'' h..T"utSiZdistance from the deDOt of the A.. T. & O.
I R. R. at Mooresville, to"'the depot' of the

'

N.:W. N. C. R. R. atSalem and
issUtty. aud. two-fift-hs miles.? The whole
cost of theroad, including the construction

I of the bed abridges, trestles, iron, laying
' theiron and the equipment xf the road

i cutuo nut afoiMBiuiio uver --hLi.innr ner
mile. Itis probable that a meeting ofjtbe
Doara oi airectors wm Be called at WinstonI ii.. aqrii. i.nl rrM, , . s... .

oi mcruauI :rX"ir:iBuauciiue.

unrighteous wrath and vindictive
denunciations are reserved for the
South. "

But this is not all. Whilst At
torney General Devens and the,fe
facto President are prosecuting and

threatening the South, ; they do not
: V

appear to have heard of the 'Alassa- -

chusetts' plan" of carrying elections.
Hear what Gen. Butler has to say
about a pure and free ballot in

Devens's own Stale: J lAl, I

"I should have been elected if it bad not
beenlfor the most outrageous and per
sistent bull-dozi- ng of tbe laboring men
nt Mnnnnrhnsftts bv their emDlover8. which
changed thousanda or votes in one case

IXIZZItook them down three at a lime in his-ow-n j

private carriage. ; He voted the three, and
then went uacK lortnree more ana vuieu
them, and so on until he had gone throdgh I

W1U1 ula Bleu, iu oilier uaaca, w ucu uicu
asked leave of their employers to go and
vote, they were told they could go, but
they need Dot come back any more if: they I

did that they did not want their services
any more, in anomer case, in my own
citv. where a man found one of his work- -
men on the street, he literally took him by
the shoulder, marched him up to toe pons,
and made him vote the Republican ticket
although be was known to be exactly the i

other way amid cries of 'Shame ! shame !

Don't vote against your principles! irom
the people in the ward room.' I

Every word of this- - is no doubt
true, because the statements are COT- -

roborated StrOIlirlv from many Other
...... . ,

80Urc6S. rillllips' 18 a lanatlC Of

great eloquence and high attai-U-

ments, and all Massachusetts iKUOWS

i ir T l ii716 18 trutuiui. tic Knows mat ouu
,ln,;nrr an A inlimiilalinn wpta l.he nr"

eri Qf the dav on the 5th of Novem- -
- J

ber.
It is all right for Radicals to com

pel honest white mechanics to vote in

Massachusetts for tbe man not of
their choice. It is all Wrong: if
. m . a . a

tne negroes ot tne ooutu sup
port Hampton and other De
mocrats for office. - The Radi
cal orgaus are so disappointed at the
nnvnaMo mm .hot tliinna hvA ta.
ken are so disgruntled at the inde- -

pendence of the "colored man and
t .i : .1 -- : . . u i.:- - I

uroiucr iu uanug iu vute whu uio
white neighbors that they are ready I

now. if it could be done, to deDrive
I

the colored man of the right of suP- -

(n There are many si2ns and
w w

tote8 that indic&ie thia

Hayes received in Illinois in 1876, 1

278,232, Tilden 258,601, Cooper,
Greenbacker,l7,233 votes. Hayes had
a majority of 2,398. This year the
vote stands: Radical 215,283, De
mocratic 169,965, Greenback 65,355.
The Radicals lack 20,355 of having a
majority. This shows, first, a great
increase in the Greenback vote;
second, that the Radicals are in the
minority over 20,000 votes; third,

l.. . I

that tne opposition can carryjlunois
in 1880 if they unite their forces.
Now let us look at New Jersey. The
official vote is as follows: . Republi- -

eans, 90,448; Democratic, 80,025;
Nationals. 24.608. In 1876 the Con- -

gressional vote was Democratic, 115,- -

168; Republican, 103,474; National
520. The Radical vote falls off over
13,000, and still they carry the State.
How is this? It is owing to so many I

Democrats voting for the Greenback
I

candidate. The vote shows, how
ever, that the opposition have 14,190
majority, and can easily carry the
State in 1880 if united.

The V irginiaand Maryland papers
have been commenting upon the off-i-
cial condnct nf Jndora A Riiiniier- o- -
Rtves, of the United States District I

Connor. Virginia, in removing a case
from the : Virginia to the United
StateS C0Urt Fr0m an editorfal in

t.i. ... . . I

lUB Baltimore uazeue we inier tnat
there has been some misapprehension
of the case on the part of some. It

I

seems that the two negroes at Dan- -

ville were tried bv a iurv comnnafid I

t...: 1 . mi.. fe.uiuB.veiy wi wunes. xniB was od--
iected to by their counsel as they I

num K aA nnnn :.l t---'. I...T v a - mm tJ uuge Kives availed himself of the
Civil Ricrhta "Rill tn hrinrr ilia . J.o v... vwk... i- - . . . .oeipre mm. m mis ne may nave
acted indiacretlv nr nontrarv tn tbo I

W J I

fit Vltt lAtfaw f F Ihn linv Kn t U HlvM. Iom u uuv uo jiuua i

bly intended to do what was tifrht.- o Ima I

t,ne negroes were probably guilty
1.... they feared or pretended to fear,
that a white jury would not rendeV
.1 I t i. - Ij.vj.., uuv tus uujcuviuu iua.
was ouerea at ine ume.

!

The colored Senator Bruce renre- -

sents himself as being ' on intimate
terms with Grant when he met ihe 1

latter in Paris. Thev hob-nobb- ed

. .
together, and took many long walks
and had man v Ions' talks" tnthflr.

.. , , o r

He .aye that Grant doe. not conrider
himself a nandidate fnr a third tAm
but he would not fel at liberty tojde- -

cline a' nomination if itVishotfld! be.
tAA pJ".i i 1 1 wLliJ ."v aUi,jr,VUo;

I America suspects for a tnoment tiat
i n .. . , - - r i r - jwrani wouiaretuse to be seandidate
1

I for i resident, Senator, or Qoveraor
That is not Grant's w. 11 t.u. J -

MISCELLANEOUS.

frvrarasg ..,,
PIONEER WORKS

..ii BIRMINGHAM,
0 3

IT ENGLAND.
6H

Prices In England.
$C8.00 $78.75, 489.25, $100.00, $125.00, flW-CO- .

Delivered in New York, doty "and--, all charges in-

clusive :

$103.28, $117.79, $131.97, $150 53, $;184 23, $218.W.

jLneanove may oe oraerca - . uii ijnose, me-

dium Choke," or Cylinder Bore, at these prices
We are now making email bores of Nos. 14, 16

ard 20 gauge, which are scarcely inferior ia power
to the larger bo-e-

Weight of c from 5J lbs.
" 1416 " -
' u "12 .7
" 10 " 8 "

Our "Giant Grip" Action has been awarded a D-
iploma of Metit at the Paris Exhibition.

Send for Illustrated Sheets.
We respectfully refer to the following gentlemen,

who have purchased and are now nains. our guns :

Hon. Walter L. Steele, M. C , Rockingham, Kith
mond county, N. C.

Capt. D. R. Murchison, Wilmington, N. O.
Col. B. F. Little, Little's Mills, N. O.
James A. Leak, Esq.. Wadesboro, N. C.
Wm. H. Bernard, Esq., Wilmineton, N. C.

J. & W. "TOLliEY,
Pioneer Works. St Mary's Square,

oct 3 D&Wtf Birmingham, Englaud.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
FAYETTE VILLE, N. C.

W. C. MATTHEWS, - - Proprietor.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

This is a First-Cla- ss Hotel, having recently been
fitted up, painted, and newly furnished throughout
in every department. In connection with this hotel
is a good Livery Stable, kept by Ransom Barns.

novlO 2tawlm su th

Fitted with - 3 &

chasing such to give us u call. Our prices

We are having immense success on our

really as good as anything tbat can be hud

VALUE FOR THE MONEY.

CLOAKS.
We are on our fourth invoice for this sea

son, which proves tuny mat tne L.UVY
PRICES given on these Goods are fully
appreciated. Prices run from $4 to $25.

BLANKETS and FLANNELS- -

From the GREAT TRADE SALE IN
NEW YORK. Blankets from $1.50 to
$12 00 a pair.

FLANNELS. j

We are fully prepared for COLD WEA
THER, and know from the quantities wc
are selling that our

PRICES ARE POPULAR !

CANTON FLANNELS,
From 8c up.

LINEN TASLE DAMASKS, NAP

KINS and TOWELS
We call attention to our Bleached Linen

Damask at 50c. It is good value for 75c.

JSTCASH WHOLESALE BUYERS will

BROWN
noyl2tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

m. CROKLT, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF THE
previsions of a certain Deed of Mortgage, executed
on 1st day of Febrnarv, 1877, by Wm. N. Holt and
wife to Samuel W. Vickand Chas. P. Mebane. part-
ners in trade under the firm name of Vick & Mebane,
registered In the records of New Hanover co.. Book
M.H.M., p. a&o, to secore tne payment oi a certain
promissory note, bearing even date therewith, made
or the said Holt to the eaid Vick & Mebane, which
said note was endorsed and transferred by the said
Vick & Mebane to Williams, Black & Co., the un-
dersigned, as Attorney for the said Williams, Black
& Co.. will sell at Public Auction, for cash, at Ex-
change Corner, in the City of Wilmington, oa the
12TH DAY Otf DECEMBER NEXT, at 12 o'clock,
M., the following described REAL. ESTATE, titua-te- d

in eaid City : Beginning in the Northern line
of Orange Street, at a point 132 feet west of the
Northwestern intersection of Orange and Seventh
Streets, thence Westwardly with Orange Street 66
feet, thence Northwardly parallel with Seventh
Street 214 feet, thence Eastwardly 66 feet, and
thence Southwardly S14Jtf feet to the Beginning, be-
ing part of Lots 4, 5 and 6f. Block 144.

nev36tda E. S. MARTIN.

FRANK H. DARBY, EXECUTOR OF JAMES
deceased, Plaintiff,
against

James J. Kins and wife Alice T., Defendants.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

New Hanover County, made at June Term, 1878, 1,
will sell nt public auction, to the highest bidder, at
ihe Court House door, on MONCAY, DECEMBER
2, 1878, at 13 o'clock M., for cash, the interest of
James J. King and wife Alice T., being the rever-
sion after a life estate, of One-fift- h of the following
described LOTS OR PARCELS OF LAND.viz :one
lot, situate in the city of Wilmington, beginning at
the southwest corner of lot known in the plan of
the town of Wilmington by the number 138, as
designated uader the letter B, thence running east-
wardly to the southern line- - of said lot referred to
as number 188 one hundred and eight feet, more
or. less; thence southwardly in a line parallel with
the eastern line of Second street, thirty-thre- e feet;
thence westwardly in the Une parallel with the line
in the lot herein referred to one hundred and-eigh- t

feet, more or less, to the eastern line of Second
street; thence northwardly with the said line of
said street thirty-thre-e feet, to the beginniag. Also,
the Tract or Parcel of LAND, situate and being on
the southern and western side of Smith's Creek, in
said county of New Hanover, and bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a cypress oa Smith's Creek,
sixty feet distant from the eastern line of the Wil-
mington & Raleigh Railroad, as it ran in 1854;
thence southwardly in a line parallel with the line
of said road to a stake In the northern line of a tract
ot land formerly belonging to Alex. McRae; thence
eastwardly with said line of said tract to a cedar in
Mill Creek; thence down said creek with its me-
anders to Smith's Creek; thence down said Smith's
Creek with its various courses to the beginning.

JOHN D. TAYLOR,
Commissioner.

nov nov 3, 13,24,' dec 2 .

FURNITURE & CARPETS.

D. A. SmitlTfe Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Furniture, Carpets. Oil Cloths
.

i

' Mattresses, Feathers,
Bedding, &c.

At the commencement of another season wc are

pleased to announce increased facilities for the

PRODUCTION, DISPLAY AND SALE OF OUR

QOODS. We ask a careful examination of our

NSW DESIGNS OF FURNITURE, now offered at
extremely Low Prices. sep29 tf

New York
SHOOTING- - COAT,

STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT,

First Class in every particalai

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the cheap

est MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN, t

. Pockets .and Lining made to. take out, so that
may be worn for early fall and winter shooting.

Horace 8mith, Esq., says : "It is my idea of
shooting coat. I have wont them for several yean
and will have none other." , .

Price for Coat, $35; Vest, $6.50. Also, the best
brown corduroy Pants, at $10 per pair. Imak.on
ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not tun
briars and will not give satisfaction.- - i

Also, in addition, to the above, lam making
Waterproof Oanvaa Sol- -, cut same style as the el
veteeni goods, not stiff and hard, bat soft and plea
eant to wear; guaranteed to tarn water, Sportsmer
who have seen it say it is The Best Yet. Coat $6X0
rorfunsuitv$i4.oa -- i f
- I also make the Sleeveless CoV; Vest with pi. yff
if desired. 5

v -

'Rotes far measurement n4 samples sent npot
appliWrtipil, ;;,, ... ' I

.... .. i,.n;.-...- V:i i i mr: , inaiiiiviij

sometiraes falh A colored man was I

arresteu id vuis cny ycoiciuoy, uuuci me i

instructions or me ponce uepartment 01 i

soner and returned word that Massachusetts
could not get a prisoner out of Newbern I

while Governor Rice was at the head of that
State

; -I- he Newbern JVut iheU says
mat that the iseuse nas oeen inorouguiy I

.overuaujed and aU obstructions removed
for a distance of thirty miles above there, I

where a portion of tbe government bands II

are now at work. Anolher large force is em
ployed at Kinston, erecting jetties the first
that'ever were erctedin Neuse river. It
adds:. While in the office we were shown a
profile of Ihe bottom of Neuse river from
Johnson's Point, below Newbern, to Spring
(iarden, twelve miles above here, em bra
cing a distance of seventeen miles, drawn
by Gen. Ransom s able and worthy assist
ant, our young townsman, Mr. Reid Whit- -

ford.
Oxford Torchlight': Rev. D. E.

Jordan ot the Presbyterian Church, assisted
by Kev. Mr. Drew,of lioydton, has recently
closed a very successful meeting in Hen
derson. We are informed that Mr. J.
W. Hicks and family have removed from
Florida to North Carolina, and will make
their home in Granville. Mr. Hicks left this
county several years ago. Saturday,
the 16th inst., Jack Smith and one Evans
engaged in a fight at Tally Ho, which ended
in Evans cutting Smith severely in the face
and side. The doctors report tbe wounded.
man in a precarious condition. Whiskey
was tbe cause of it. The members of
Enon Church, near Oxford, are ezperienc- - I

ing a glorious revival under the manage I

Dean, one of our succesful tobacco grow- -

,. J r- r
weigat

Winston Sentinel: Anderson
yrews, an old citizen or Winston, died on
Iftflt ncrorl nii voara Amanda."r --.jDalton. colored, indicted for the murder

Uf Tom Dalton. a small boy. in Rocking- -
bam, was tried last week at Wentworth.
and found guilty. The trial of Wyatt
Mclver McKenzy, for the murder of
Goode, about twelve months ago, was com
menced last week in Kockingbam. The
murder was committed near the Forsvth
county line. Fuel Fulton, who was
shot by George Hairslon, in Stokes county,
some ten days ago, is still alive, but there
is but little if any hopes of his recovery.
Hairston has not yet been arrested.
The revival at tbe Methodist Church, under I

the auspices of tbe two Quaker ladies, Mrs. I
m . m . . r. .
niuiiu auu xuiss rainier, continues wuu
unabated interest. Every soot in the
church from the pulpit to' the vestibule is
crowded nightly and many are compelled
to go away disappointed. Never, since
Winston has been a town, has such a re-
vival of religion been witnessed here.

Raleigh Observer: Cleave! and
is the banner county this year. Sheriff B.
F. Logan has paid up her taxes in full, and
they have been deposited in the State Trea
sury.) The public tax is $2,424 88, the spe-
cial tx $2,102 93; makine a total of 4.
527 81. The negro, Crumel

. .
Atkinson,

1. .! awuo is supposed 10 nave commuted a rape
upon Miss Melvina Atkinson, was captured
on Mr. Dodd's farm, near Raleigh.yesterday
morning, oy policemen Mart. Thompson and
Paul Lincke, under the direction of Mr.W.
Richardson, from Johnston county. The
rape was committed in Boon Hill Township,
Johnston county, last Thursday evening,
2l8t inst. He was taken to Johnston Yes
terday evening by Mr. Richardson.
The Governor bas pardoned Thomas
Laughter, convicted of larceny at the fall
term of Polk Superior Court and sentenced
to four years ia the penitentiary. He doea
so on the recommendation of the Solicitor
and the statement of the prosecutor that
juaugnier is weaK minded, and under tbe
circumstances the case was hardly larceny.

The authorities will discharge from
the penitentiary on Ihe 29th inst.. Andrew

I Davis, colored, convicted in Mecklenburg
I county of arson and burglary and sentenced

io me penitentiary in May, lootf. He 13
about forty years old, five feet eight and a
quarter inches high, and weighed when
aamiuea 101 pounds. Mr. J. J.
Powell died at the residence of his brother,
H. H. Powell, at midnight of the 26th inst.
No young man in North Carolina hid a
larger circle of friends, and his death,
though long expected, causes a pang in
many hearts outside tbe family. His death
was caused by a 'wound received' at the
battle of Chancellorsville, on the 8d of May,
1863, which made him a sufferer and an
invalid to the time of his death. When he
was wounded he wa9 a Lieutenant in
Manly's Battery, and was universally be-
loved and respected for his worthiness.

Charlotte Observer: The Star
is right. General Clingman is not a native
of Bur combe; ho was born inYadkin, where
be has a number of relatives now living.

A Nash county man has been blowing
around for about two weeks .over a sweet
potato of his production, weighing Hi
pounds,' until now a Columbus county man
comes along and knocks the stuffing out of
him with one weighing 12 pounds.
Whit Ferrin, the negro who was captured
here a few weeks ago with a stolen horse
in his possession, which was afterwards re-
cognized as the property of Mr. Nathan
Neely, of Rowan county,- - was taken to
Salisbury by Coroner Alexander.last week,
where be was tried by Judge Graves
in the Superior Court and convicted.- Freeman Lane was yesterday arrested
and taken before U. S. Commissioner Pitt-ma- n,

charged with having in his possession
a lot of unstamped manufactured tobacco.

As foreshadowed in yesterday's paper,
a hostile'meeting took place yesterday near
Pineville, in the southern part of this
county, on the C, C. & A. Railroad. One
of tbe pattiea is Mr.-Ja-s.' Wilson, son of
Mr. B. VW Wilson, a prominent lawyer of
Yorkville; tbe other is a young man of
Sumter, a son of Dr. Sanders.; Both belong
to; mod and leading families,. There Was
one exchange of shots and no damasre.

Less than a month .ago we chronicled
the killing of a white man aaiaedJHamrick,
in Rutherford county; by- - two negtoes
named Thorn aud - Daggett'.-The- y were
arrested, and whert Rutherford court cme

i uu liih ciaata was moved lo rone. il r.amn
up Uthat court last and thdants were convictediorrmanslaughier, andI .... ,ii. : I Ji nc.vcutcutii.u w ici years lui.uum,

I auti arc uow Bala ill me UcullcUtiarv.
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Grave Stones.
FiTcMs

PACKED AND SHIPPED. AT OUR RISK,
TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.

ItlCIIAKD WATHAN & CO.,
51 liafayette Place, New Horn.

Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book form,

ale to the Trade. . . 4ec4'DW"

A. 1118115. H. TOlXirl

A I It I AX & VOLLEBS.
Corner Front ana Doeit St. ,

v. WIIKIINGTON, N.

HOESALE QKOCMS
BaAN(;IliCS

Country merchants will do well by
and examinlnK our stock. 1X0

English, irish And gordon settbss

of .the qicocosrBwed. with guaranteed pedigree
'

Forsaleby gLSHt
' Vork.Pes.Bov7D&Wtfoct25DWf ' 1 BAHWAY, N: J.


